How to Access Your Loyola Email Account

Wolfmail is the official access point for your Loyola email account. You will receive all official university emails (regarding classes, events, emergencies, etc.) at this account from now on, so please check it regularly.

• Select the “Wolfmail” tab from the upper right navigation on the www.loyno.edu website.

• Your Wolfpack ID is the first letter of your first name, the first letter of your middle name, and your last name (the first six letters of it, at least).
  
  o Example: My name is Victoria Anne Luwisch, so my Wolfpack ID is valuwisc@loyno.edu.
  
  o You can also look up your Wolfpack ID on the Loyola A-Z Index page. You may search by first or last name. Your Wolfpack ID is the portion of the email address before @loyno.edu.
• Your password is the first two letters of your first name and the last four digits of your SSN or Loyola “9 number.”

• If you have trouble accessing your email, please contact me ASAP at valuwisc@loyno.edu.